Her Legacy... passed away November 23, 2008 in Oroville, California. Elizabeth was born July 3, 1950 in Merced, California to Walter and Pegg Thompson. She had a green thumb and loved gardening. She will be remembered by family and friends as always being there. If you needed to talk she was always willing to provide a listening ear.

Her Family... Elizabeth is survived by her companion of 9 years, Frank Givler, son Daniel Ambrose, daughter and son-in-law Tasha Thompson and Christopher Crafter Sr. all of Oroville; brother Ed Thompson and sister Nancy Thompson; nieces, Clotine Wade, Kristina Spicer and Charlene Supper, great niece Clesha Spicer; nephew David Thompson and grandchildren Jaidan Ambrose, Savanna Crafter and Christopher Crafter Jr.

Her Farewell Service ... Funeral Service will be Friday, December 5, 2008 at Oroville Funeral Home, 1454 Montgomery Street.